
Ur0 PLEASANT HOURS

crer Iiii. "Oh dear, xaothrr 1" *th
cmPi,1 aturtirîg il, and geilig tai th,
windew, l'hel.l g.'t drowned, ho will
I milst go for Lima."

"Yt,î PO f(** hlm!", INI. Graî

"iS',uueledv muoetgo fer lmr. 1101l
bc drowned "' F2dd Plioebe, lu distrait

" Ol ne, dear; there'a ne daiger o
that," auawcéred Mii. Gray, trying t4
pacify hier chili]. "Don't ha ufraid
flo'll net go lato the atroot whilo i
rains Po bard."1

"Are Yoen ue cf %t mothor 1" aakç

~Yes, very suire."
Buit Phoebu' heart 'vas net at rest.
Il'il1 just lookc out and sec if ho il

coming," abo Raid after a while. Ant
thon alie 'ent ta tho door, as abc ha:
Bo olten donc bafore, night aiter niglit
ta 'vatucl for ber father'a return.

"l'Ill look outjugt fcra little minute,'
answercd-Pbcebe, lifting the latcli. Ai
abo djid se, a guat cf wind andi rait
Rwépt into lier face and almost blladcé
lier.

"lOh, ho'v it raina 1" sho cried, shut.
ting the door quickly. But sho bli ii
clMoenly for a moment or two. Tht
thought cf lier fathar eut la snch al
Storm made ber open it lagpin. .And
thia tirne she bravaly faeed the 'vinil
and rain, and looktdi along tuo pave.
monta as far as the next corner, 'vherc
a streat-lanup tlirow do'vn its circle of
liglit.

"Oh, thore ho la 1" alie ciled, aud
thon, ehutting the door bahind lier, man
taward the gas-lamp, against whicli abe
tliought sue ba'v a man standing. But
it 'vas only the ahadow cf tbe lump
that aho had soen; and ber beart saule
in painful diappointmnent. Down upen
lier haro bond and thin clotîtea the
heavy tain feli, and the wimd bleir
againet hoer Se bard that abcocould
scurcely kcap lier feat.

If Phoeh hall thouliht cnly cf liair-
self, she 'vould have run bacle home.
But love for lier fathor made ber fengat
hersait'. Se abe stood close ta tuo lamp.
post on the corner, and lookcd up aud
demn the tmo atreets that crcsscd ecd
other, lieping toi catch siglit cf ber
father. But ne oe was ta bxi san.
Par down oneocf the strecta a red light
ahane froin a tavern windew.

IlMaybe hoe's thera," abc Eaid ta lier.
self; aud as the words felu from bier
lips, off sho ran towards the liglit as
fast as sho cculd go. Soeutitnes the
wind and rain dasbed an bard la lier
faco that ahe bail ta stop ta geL lier
hreath ; but abo kept on, thlnking only
cf lier fathor. Lave for hlma kept lier
freint boig afraid for heu-elf. At lait
Bhe got te the tavarn-deer, piashod it
open, aud 'vont la.

A siglit, ta startle the crc'vd cf neisy,
half-iutoxicated mon was that vision ofl
a littba child, anly fivo yeans cf age,
drenchcd 'vith the rain that 'vas >olur.
ing in streans; front lier pcer garnuonts,
coming inB seuddenly upon thenu.
Thoro 'as ne 'voalness uer fica la lier
face, but a searchuug, anious lock tbat
man cagerly through tho group of mon

"lOh, father 1" leaped front lier lips,
a ene cf tha cernpany starttd frard,
aud, catchusug bier iu bisrm, ugc
lier mildly ta bis besoin azdra.- fl
liez ou nto tahe Street

If Mn. Gra mind wua confuaed,
and bis body 'veul froin drink, when
Phoebo came la, bis mind 'vas clear
andhbisbody atrang in aninstant; and
when hoe bore lier forth iu lii armaq,
Shtffn e ay, lie wua a sober min.

L- Y 1 I 31 cr baby !" lie sobibed, as, i
n few moments aftcrward, lie laid ben ii

ber umothcn's armq, sud kissing lier -pas
KiGiaately, LUrst inta, teurs. IlMy pool

r aby! ltn tho lust tiu."
And it unS i le fst tiine. Pli oebe'u

1 love had ceuquened. What persuasion
conscience, auffening, same, could no,

f do. tht, love cf au littbo child hlld thlu
wmuîgbt. Oht! love la vcry strong.

Phocebe diii net thinle beyond l
Lfatlier. Liva for flit beal rada l

fttarleaa cf the night and tho Stormu
1 But No 'voso loe la over aIl thlugu

made ber the instrument cf a wudoi
good. Shomwas the meana ofbis con
version.
3 Startlcd and taîmcled by ber sudder

I appearance and disuppeaanrce in th(
1 armes of' ber father, tho littio comnpati)

cf men wbo had been drinking in tht
bar-recru went oit, one aft.r anothen,
and santglat thlr bomles. Said eue ol

3 thenu, as hoe cama in full an heur aliai
ithan ha 'vas ia tha habit of deing, unid

1 mot tho auriiiisod lock of blis 'vifo, whc
est 'enily sewing mien sho abould
bave beau ut rest--eowing, bc-cause aie
usut oarn ta make up for wliat hoa spent

in drink:
"lJane, I suw a siglit just no'v tliat

1Ihopo 1aiall nver see agin."
"'Wbat 'vas it1'" asked the tirad

maman.
"A littie thlng, net se oid as cas

Jonny, aIl dronclied 'vltl raini-juL
thlak 'vIat a niglit it la !-Ioking for
lier father la a gin-abop i It mnade
the teins corne inta my ayes 'heu lier
poor drunken father cauglit ber up la
his armas, sud rau eut 'vitli lier beld
tiglitly ta bis bosoni. I think it must
have soeead harn instantly. It sobared
mo ut feat. And Jane," lie added,
witli a strong feeling in bis tories,
Ilttis one thing la uitdedl: oui- Jenny
shaU neyer seurcli for lier- fatier in a
gin-shep cn any niglit, fair or foui!
l'Il stop nom, wbile I have a little
strength lef't, sud taire the pledge to-
morrcW."

And lie kopt bis word. Another cf
the mou present 'vlin Phoebe came
for lier father wvas se affected by the
acane thut hc too atapped, eut cf thmo
dangerui put in whichi bis feat mare
tiaading, and by God's graco, 'vhicli lie
prayed for, walked heucefort in uheu
safer waya cf aobrioty.

"SPEERtNG il THEB BOYS.

JNN English clergynman and a
*4 .o'vlsnd Scotsman visited oee

cf the best sciola lu Aber-
dean. Tbey 'mo straugers,

but the master received thean civilly,
aud enquired, IlWould you prafer thut
I slionld Speer thes boys, or that you
ahould Speer tIent yoursolvaa?" I The
Engliali clergyman, having ascertained
that to "lspeer " meantt ta question,
deied the mater tprooeed. Ife didl
se mith great suceesa, aud dha boys
auuswered satisfmctorily numercua in-
terrogations as toi the exodus cf tho
Iesmelites fron Egypt. The clergyman
thon &aid lie 'ould be glad lu bis turu
ta "lspcer" tho beys, and at once
began. "'Hem did Pharoah diei"
There 'vas a dead silence, In tdis
dilomma the Lowland gentleman iu-
terpeeed. IlI thuuk, sur, the boý7s ame
net accustonted toi your Englisia aseent;
lot me try wliat 1 cai makeocf thernY
A&nd lie enquired la lis brosd Scotch,
"BHoa did Pliamnoal deot" Again
tdore 'vas a dead silence, upon 'vhich
tho master se, " I thiak, gentlemen,

yen can't speer thoSc boys; l'Il iibcw
you how I do it." And ho prceeded :
1«Fat catn ta Fhawrcah nt hie hinder
end " IlrTio boys najwerýed promnptly,
14lie Waui drSonwd, and, in addition,
à amart littlo fallow comniented, IlOtly
lissis culd hie teld Yen thUt."

TUIE LOST CULORS.

And %thispcnrod it lot in Englazid,
* With tlie deoli of that awlul dray'

'The 2story was washéd, tbey tell tns,
r Freed froin à touelà or Alarnr -
I vash,.J in the l.lUýXd ut thioïo %Via died,

Tuld in thrir àacred raîzie

And tibu Colon. wert bae ~ou b
r W'ie the btùrV was tld ni *îhîd

Uver the rrâilem ses
Tae.y l'ad liot the lirart te Mlaine us,

1% lien tlwy knew wliat the day had cost;
FBut we frlt the âhauje of the bilue laid

*On thec Colors thecy thought wert lbt.

And now te its furthest fijnit
Tht.y wiIl listeu and licar aur c'y;

Hcwv conld the Colora bu, lbt, 1 say,
'%Vhile one was left te die i

Safti on the heart ofia soldier,
WVhere else could the Colora bie!

1 du not say they ivere fiud again,
For they noyer wcre lest, yen sec

Safe on tho beat cf a soldier,
Knotted, close to hia aide,

ProudIl fle on the quiet brest,
luýe i the crînîson -ide!1

For the heart is Bilent for over,
Stirred by no lltting brear.h,

And the Colora ho saved are a fittitig ahroud,
And meet for a soldiorla dcath.

Wliat more would thcy knowr in Enghudt
The Colora vwere lest, they said.;

Andi all the tiano they uroro s3fé, cf course,
Thougli the soldier luaÉlt wai deuil.

The hand wu as if, and the hLeart 'vas celd
And foeble the stswart 11mb ;

But ho wua oneo f tiuo Twenty-tourth,
Se the Colora irero saie with hlm.

U~JPSEr1TING MOSES"

'< SAY, Deacon, Darwin's tlioory
o f evolutieni ia a little liard
on Genesis. 0f coursea'vo
don't know yet liew it 'vii

turn out; but it looks a littie as tliough
they Wero geing to upset Moses."

The deacon, made no answer. e
sureiy mnust bave beard Jim'8 remarki
Preeently ho wua observed to be ceunt-
mng his fingers slowly, and witli pauses
for thouglit betwoen each enumeration.
Atter awhile Jim.n ventured to sk :
Il ounting your saw-logu, deacon, aren'
yen V,

«No," saïd the deacon; "'il tel
yen. 'Your renuark set moto thinking.
I 'vas juat connting up how many timea
in the course cf hiumai hlstory Domoe-
body bus upsat Moses. Firat cf ail
two old jugglera, xiamed Jaunes and
Jambrea, undertook titis, but thoy
failed. Thon a certain ]dng named
Pharoih -eent at tire 'vorl of 'upset-
ting. Hoe muet have fond it more cf
a work than ho anticipated, for ho bas
flot raaclicd homo yet. Then three
leaders of ]i-Itbough% Rorah,
Dathan, and Abirur, went ut the job.
Tbey faild iu the upsetting part; but
they oecured a bit cf rmnche for tbem-
selves which they and their children
hold quiet possession cf until this day.
Later on a king named Nebuclisdne'.
zer entered upou the upsetting business.
Re did not succoed[ eather. Ho iîpent
Savon years chained toi a Stump; and
wheuhle had châzged bis iànl, wasa
Sadder and iir i. ris guccessor
met witli a StUR gretter disaster in a
aimil&r attempt Smo.0 thRt EMOn thera
have been no end- to persons 'who have

j< OW many cf cur boys and girls
I know what la nieant by the

Sscience cf anythiurgl The
word "scimuce" mulens truc,

knowledgo; and ta know truly, per.
fectly, about an ohject, WCa must know
cf what it is made, or what causes it,
and what properties it lias, sucli as form,
oclour, snd weiglit.«

How shailwa'komse ur soap-bubblet
Of soap and 'vater, yen 'vili aIl say.
Only soap snd wata i Ono aucli buh-
blo wil bo gona before you can send
another ta catch it. In my chuldhood
daya I tbought it real fun to see theni
hurst, but more fun ta niako then lest
a long tuae.

No'v the secret lies in getting just
tho siglt mixture. Put into a common
wvhite battlo oe and ono-balf ounces of
CL4ttilo soap, cone plat cf 'vater, and
three-quarters cf a plut cf pure glyc-
erino. This la Plateau's solution; and
from, it lio iakes buliblos that are verY,
very beautiful, tliough being blind ho
eau seo thein cnly witli tho oyes cf lii
mind.

A bubblo consista cf a portion cf air
enclosed by a film--something, very
thin-whicb la made cf soap aud 'vater.
Sa 'vo have the three forma cf matter-
tho eolid, liquid aud gascons.

When biown from thde mouth the air
insideocf' tire bubible la 'armer and
Iigbter than the out8ido air, and car
bubblo 'vii rize. Wheni filiod frein
beloirs the air la colder axud heavier,
cuaig the bubblo te fil]. This rising
snd falling la due ta, pressure cf tho air,
'vhicb,. soma cf the boys 'viii tell un, la
equsi ta eftaeni pounds toe very Square
inch.

Different airs or gases bave different
'veiglita. This may ha prattlly shown
by putting into a vessel cf any kiud a
few piecea cf clialla Pour over them,
a littie vinegar. A bubbling will bagin,

aidg gs 'iiibe set flree 'vhich 'v oeil
cazui ai gai. Its presance may
ho showu by putting la a liglited match,

tried ta upset Moses. Soma ancient
Iteathen, Celsus, and Porphyry, and
Jtîlian the Apoatato; and latterly thefia
German critiesand thesa scientisis. se-
calleil, are ut tho ane thing. Yeara
ugo wlien I %vas in Boiton, 1 heard or
a mneeting cf freptminker, mt a p'lace
calledl Cliapruan Hull. 1 co:îld net i-a
tiaet the tomptation ta go just once and
heur what they said. I fouind about
twenty persans there. Three or four
cf tbem 'varo woenn ; al the rest weni
men. And wliat do you tlîink tbey
'vote doingt Thoy 'vere engau'id in
th hocld enterprise cf upeetting Nlee&a
And yet Moseus huatl ta-day in the Syna-
gogues of Boston more puentona that
preach bim than lie oear habfere.

IlIt la asroniabing how mîîclî upsat.
tingittakes toaest Moes. Itialikil
tipsetting ae granite cube. Tiru it on
wvhich face you 'vill, there iL stands as
solid s evor. Tho cube is used te
heing upset, sud does not nxind it. It
always amuSs nie whlin I licar a freali
cry (rom soma man who nobody lies
ever before board cf, bas fcund eut a
sure way cf doing wliat ail ethers livo
failod in. And nom bore coines Jinu
Manley, and Moses bas ta bc upsat
again. Ah, 'voil "---ad the doacca
sightd.

There mas a tour cf laughter whicli
made dhe rafters cf tlio saw-mill ring,
and ail jcined lu it except Jini.-
Cliriian Ob~server.

THE SCIENCE 0F A SOAF-
B'UBBLE.


